
 
 

Terms and conditions 
 
All registrants are required to comply with the terms and conditions outlined below upon 
completing their registration.  
 
By submitting your registration, you agree with Latinafinance ("we" or "Latinafinance") regarding the 
conference ("Conference") and consent to the following terms ("Terms"): 

Access: Your registration grants you access to all sessions, including country workshops, as well as 
refreshments, lunch, participation in the free airline ticket draw (draw reserved for Corporations), 
and the evening South American wine tasting. Please note that travel, transportation, and hotel 
accommodations are not included. 

Payment: we only accept payment by bank transfer in Euros - Please mention the invoice number, 
and if space allows your surname so we can allocate your payment.  
Bank euro account details together with an invoice will be sent upon receipt of the registration form.  
 
Payment must be received in full at least 10 days before the event; failure to provide payment will 
mean access to the event will be denied. Registration is made on a first come first serve basis. We 
are limited to 180 participants in the order of received payments. 
 
Ticket transferability: once your participant ticket has been paid and you cannot attend the event 
you can transfer the ticket to a company colleague. In such case, you will need to inform us by email  
(LECconference@latinafinance.net) no later than two weeks before the event date mentioning the 
name, surname and email contact of your replacement. Without those details, the transfer will not 
be considered.  

Net payment: The payer is responsible for any bank transfer charges incurred. Payments are made 
without tax or any additional levies. Should the participant believe that withholding tax is due, they 
will be required to pay Latinafinance any additional amounts necessary to ensure receipt of the full 
invoice amount. 

Content: Latinafinance reserves the right to alter the programme content, the identity of the 
speakers, or the conference events at any time due to circumstances beyond their control. 

Cancellation terms: Upon receiving approval of your registration (with or without payment), it is 
understood that you have formally committed to attending this conference and are subject to our 
cancellation policy. Should you cancel your attendance more than 28 days before the event date, 
you will receive a full refund of any payment made. However, cancellations within 28 days of the 
event date are not eligible for refunds. Please note that attendance fees will not be refunded, 
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regardless of the booking date, in the event of war, terrorism, pandemic or circumstances beyond 
the organizers' control. 

Consent to filming: Photography and/or filming/recording will take place at this event, and we may 
capture your image for our business and promotional endeavours. This could include utilization in 
printed publications, videos, and/or on our website. Your registration for the event implies your 
consent for us to use your image in such a manner. 

Registration contact: Latinafinance, Uruguay 917, Montevideo 11000 Uruguay 
For all correspondence: LECregistration@latinafinance.net 
 
Ownership and intellectual property rights: All materials provided by Latinafinance, including 
printed materials, webinar content, design, graphics, and text, are the exclusive property of 
Latinafinance. Without prior permission from Latinafinance, no part of these materials may be 
copied, reproduced, uploaded, posted, displayed, or linked to in any manner. Any unauthorized use 
of these materials is strictly prohibited and will be considered an infringement of Latinafinance’s 
intellectual property rights. 

Liability and Indemnity: Latinafinance and its affiliates shall not be liable for any direct, indirect, 
incidental, special, or consequential damages arising out of or in any way connected with the 
participation in the conference. Participants agree to indemnify and hold Latinafinance harmless 
from and against any claims, damages, liabilities, costs, and expenses (including reasonable legal 
fees) arising out of or related to their attendance or participation in the conference. This indemnity 
shall survive the termination of the agreement. 

This agreement is governed by English law and the jurisdiction of the Uruguayan courts. 
 


